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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND:

N{r. Abdul wahab Gabol (the "Complainant') fiied a complaint on 08.05.2019 against Dr.

Farzana Adnan (the "Respondent No. 1") and Dr. Abdul Hameed Sheikh (the ,.Respondent No.

2") working at Liaquat National Hospital, Karachi (the ..Hospital,,). Brief facts of the complaint

are that:

,) The patimt (bntber I thc nnpkinant) was diabetic patient and aar taken to emerger,ry at tbe

Hor?ital y'heft he had a dia$sis afier medical xtts. Tbe ReEondent No. I adui:ed folltu-ttp:;
houenr, further dialis pas a&tised and tbe patient flar adrlitted in hospitat Tbe nishandling in

pating DL (canola) in patient's neck nsthed h suellitg and pait
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2 In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint, Notice(s) dated 29.05.2019 were issued to thc

Respondent doctors, dtecting them to submit comments, record of the patient along with the

copy of his regisuation certificates.

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT NO.l, DR. FARZANAADNAN

3. Respondent No. 1,Dt. Fatzata Adnan submitted her reply to Show Cause Notice on 01.07.201g

tlrough ldministration of the Hospital, wherein she stated that:

a) Patient g0l adnitted on 1 5.8.201 9 ebctiu$ for henodialis, tenporary accxt planment and worktrp

Jor AV fstnla. In the gltt betveen 15.0i.2019 and 16.8.2019, patienl got line conplication of

hematoma v,bich ttas &a/t b1 nepltnltgt tean as pr pmtocol and ENT uas taken or board yho afuised

Jitr electite inlfialion to sedan ain)a). Patienl was intubakd, abwal was serund and later yas ert atud

on 21.03.2019. Patient! npeat ultrasoud neck nwabd nnlud bematoma done on 2i.0i.2019, patient

mluckij had line nnpbcation b t it is uell knzun and donmented yorlfuiidc, that tbis tan be a hman

b) Laten Retpondent No.2 atte ded the Patient to HDU and pipe was passed inide neck to ynn

patienll bnabkg (mnunted). Tlxn, patient ,rdr shfrd t0 ICU atd pttl on aentilaton Patient began

expeiencingfA and tr?ol qw1 RtEolderrts :tated tb oid tne wbo later cbanged tbeir statement

to brain injtry atd blood infection.

c) Palient nnaind on wntilator till 16,04.201 9 when kqondent ,,0.1 told that patient is al etd and

Conplainant :hould giae nnentfor nmoul oJ untilator of patient. IJhirrlateb, connnt was giten

and tbe palienl expind on 17,01.201 9. The patint': deatb has nsahed &te to the neglig:nre and

mpmfesional condtct and innrnct diagnosis ofReqondents.

II, NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS

t lmr.

b) The intabalion nnsent tvar signed bJ the fani! afer Re:pondent No. i munsebd tbem aboat cefier line

clm?liatiln bdng uhich mr be hematoma and infection b*t pnbabj the fani$ members codd not

ndcrslarrd it Pn?erb.

I Altendant came to ml oPD and conplaimd about R pondent No. 3 for which he war called and inqaind

abo bis nnnrsation tvith attendaals and the matter vas ntolwd lo tlte satitfaoiot of the altendantr.
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Q kgmding parimr's discbatgt, he was sttpptd doun to pard on 23.U.2019, his nuk bematoma par

nsolued and aP?nPiate hvatnrnt war girfi and on 27.U.2019 patient uas di:cbaryd afier fanill
consenl in a mnsdotts benodlnanialj stable conditiotr. Risk oJ nosoconial infe*ion aar dirund and

e^?laifled to the atteldarrx.

e) Patient uas nadmitted on 28.U.2019 at amtnd llpn ,r,ith ,,eu,onplain of niytns and &vwinxs.

Neankgy b Infexion Diseans (D) *ans wen taket on board. Patienf: EEG, MRI Head & Brain,

CSF studies yen consirr€rrt ititb aaie bacteria/ neningilis a appnpriate nanagnent ntas done. Since

lhe palient was dmwg and had gmss! drranged tllnid pnfle, altendant yas told that tlSnoid statns can

also conlib e lo its mental statu; tbe qtution raind abo* fx can be nistakenly *ndmtood b1 the

attendants. The fts dewlopcd afer dinharye of tbe patient on 27.03.201 9.

) Conrifuing n tiph conofiide and pmhnged wntilatlA sup?ort, fanib was corunbd Jor nud of

tracheostoml on 10.04.2019 bil tbel nfised. Patient uar nsrscitated afier a CPR on 14.04.20t9 bnt

fani! then igned for DNR (do not nsucitate). Ftrtber on 16.04.201 9 at 9:30pn Janity decided Jor

lerminal uea ng and Patient e^?iftd or, 17.01 ,2019 at 9:30an.

IV. REPLY OF RESPONDENT NO.2, DR. ABDUL HAMEED

Respondent No. 2, Dr. Abdul Hameed submitted his reply on 01.07.2019 through Adminisration

of the Hospital, wherein he stated that:

a) Patient Mr. Rabnauaigx adnitted I 5.03.201 9, I nniaed the patient and gaw ouer to m1 on-call team

and signed of 430pn. I war not on dl dtj doctor on said dates (between 1 5.03.201 9 d, 16.U.2019).

b) On 16.03.201 9 amud 9:45an, I nceiaed the call about patie 's cor ?lainir,g 0J pair,, atte dtd the

Palie bJ 10fl0an and ordcnd for trasourd neck, nnowd D/L and nanagtd to shift hin to HDL)

ret ?.

c) I called the dtte dant, and explaiud bin abont intfiatiotr nud, to pbih tbel agyed and patient was

shifted l0 ICU and intfiated to serun airual. I counnhd afietdants abo henatoma and isk of

henanna gclting infected but pnbab! lbat uas nisirkrpnted b1 tbe attendant nrJotunately as noticed

d) A: far as ryt mbbehatior is concened, patient't attendant talked k me ngarditg patie 's condition and

said tbat be uas law knowing person so be canful, to ubicb inp! nplied tbat I un man flr ?atiefltr'

lrtat terlt rather tbafi Patieflt alterrdant:' stat r.
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e) Tbe Nepbnlog ham made all int:en eforts towards lnalment a can of the patient ht unJirt*natel1

palienl n d not nake il.

V. REJOINDER OF THE COMPLAINANT

5. Replies received ftom the Respondent doctors were forwarded to Compiainant tlrough a letter

&ted 1 1.07.2019 for his reioinder.

6. The Complainant submitted his re)oinder on 01.08.2019 rejecting the reply/comments by the

Respondents, as an attempt to avoid responsibility. He further submitted that gtoss-negligence is

er-ident as Respondents tried to call this "human error".

VI. HEARING

7 The matter was Exed for hearing before the Disciplinary committee on 26.10.2022. Notices dated

24.1o.2022were ssued to the Complainant, Respondent Dr. Farzana Adnan and Respondent Dt.

Abdul Hameed directing them to appear befote the Disciplinary Committee on 26.10.2022.

On the date of hearing, the Complainant and Respondents were present in person and both

patties were given an opportunity to present their case.

The Complainant reitetated the stance taken in his complaint, submitting before this Committee

that the patient was negligendy managed and treated since the beginning and due to Respondent's

catelessness, the patient expired. The Complainant further alleged that Respondents did not

apptopriately counsel the attendants and instead Respondent No. 2 had misbehaved with him.

The Complainant also submitted the repon of the Sindh Healthcare Commission.

10. The Respondents wete also provided an oppomrnity to state their stance and were questioned

bv the Expert doctor, Professor Dr. Shaheen Bhatty. The Respondents maintained at this

hearing that the patient was well-monitored and ptoper care w2s provided, in consultation

with all concemed departrnents, as per the applicable standard procedure of the Hospital.

N{oteover, the documentation practices at the Hospital have also been improved. The

Disciplinary Committee asked the Respondent No.1 whether there are any SOPs to carry out
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ultrasound guided DL, the respondent stated that ultrasound guided procedure is conducted

only in those cases which have difEcult lines.

vII. EXPERT OPINION

11. A medical specialist was appointed as an Expen to assist the Disciplinary Committee in this

matter. The Expert opined as undet:

-,lfter heairy the nnphinant Mn .,lbfu| lVahab Gabol and n:potdett Dr Fawna ,4dnan a Dn Abdal

Haneed. The folhnting conclzion tat be madt:

(i) Conplainant's bmther said tln deceased Mr, Rab Nawai age 65 knowt use of diabetes, chmnic Rtnal

failm, furpxlryoid, Atial fbillatkns was alnad1 underJolbu up nnder Dr. t-aratna since December

2018. In the month of Manh 1 5.0).2019. Dr. Faqana dtcided fn adnision for ALl Fisnla and

tmporary dialyis t,ia DI- to patient wu adnitted uia OPD.

(ii) Patient landed 4 with nnplcation of Jugtkr Catheter lirc vith Henatomafotm ation and compnsiott

orcr Trachea bading lo dffictlA ii bftathi,tg utbicb wat taku i o contideration althonglt with sone delalt

b intubaled and then later extubahd and discbarytd. Sennd adnissior was becaue ofSepsis and bacteial

Meringilis ttitb low consrioys hael which uas nanaged but ultinatej bad cardiop nonary amo.

(iii) It mncksion tben is a compbcation ofpmcedm mt exaa! negligence on patt of Medical tearr. B tptuper

infotmed nnnnt, oonplication ofpmcedtn sho d baw bun explained to tbe anendafi /ime/1.1Llso pmpr

docmentation of eaett utith endorsemenl b1 altending dodor is nece:sary.

VIII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

12. The Disciplinary Committee has perused the televant record, submissions of the parties and takes

into account the opinion of the Expen, in the instant Complaint.

13. It is observed ftom the facts of the case and the evidences available before us, that the treatment

ptolided by the Respondents to the patient was apptopriate and as pet applicable procedures.

Hence, this Committee decides that this was a case of complication and there is no professional

negligence on part of the Respondents in their tteamrent. rWe, hower.er, wish to highlight the

importance of effective communication between doctors and patient/attendants. Accordtngly,
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th€ Rcspondents are directed to improve theit communication and necessary documentation of

evcnts

14. Thc instant (irmplaint is of in the above terms.

Khan Ch. Sult:rn Nlansoor

Sectetary

Professot Dr. N L'llah

(lhairman

2-'l-'rdNovember, 2022

.)
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.o9.
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